
Integrated Primary Care: Primary Care Reform and the Rise of Family Health Teams  
in Ontario, Canada  

 How FHTs can share resources  for high-risk patients not  enrolled  in a FHT 
 Addressing risk selection of patient 
 Constant need to reorganize to better meet the evolving needs of patients 
 What and how to measure for performance and accountability – no two FHTs are alike 
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1. Providing integrated interdisciplinary primary care is expensive but may result in better outcomes. What are 
we willing to pay for? 

2. How do you ensure patients with complex chronic diseases and socially disadvantaged populations have 
equal access to interprofessional care? 

Ontario is the most populated of the ten provinces in Canada.  

• 13.6 million residents in Ontario receive insured medical 
services via enrollment with the Ontario Health Insurance Plan 
(OHIP).  

• Traditionally physicians practicing solo or in groups were 
reimbursed largely through fee-for-service, billing claims to 
provincial health plan.  

In the early 2000s it was recognized that primary care needed to be 
strengthened to address the shortage of physicians in family practice 
and to enhance access. New models of group practices were 
introduced along with a variety of payment modalities 

In 2006 Ontario introduced an integrated care model: the Family 
Health Team (FHT). FHTs are  physician-led interdisciplinary teams of 
health professionals  including: nurse practitioners, social workers, 
dieticians, pharmacists, psychologists, occupational and physical 
therapists. Team make up is determined by the needs of the enrolled 
patient population. 

In FHTs, physicians are paid by either a blended capitation or blended 
salary model combining fee-for- service and incentive payments. 
Though FHTs were designed to increase access to care for at-risk 
populations (such as indigenous peoples), research shows this goal is 
not being met. The future of FHTs in Ontario is unknown. 
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Figure 1: Highlighted is Ontario, Canada, where 
approximately 20% of the 13.6 million population is 
rostered to a FHT 

The Conference Board of Canada conducted a 5-year evaluation study to explore the successes and 
challenges of the FHT model of primary care in Ontario. Released in December 2014, the report evaluates 
FHTs across a series of domains including access, prevention and health promotion, internal and specialist 
care coordination, patient and family centredness, and support for chronic disease management.  

Results of the evaluation initiative include: 

• Reduction in wait times through use of interprofessional health care providers 
• Expanding programs with an emphasis on wellness and prevention 

Dr. Glazier’s research looked at patient data and compared primary care models 

• Tendency for FHTs to be found in more affluent areas 
• Increase in ED visits by FHT patients compared with patients enrolled in other primary care models 

As FHTs have only been operational for less than ten years, a long-term evaluation is needed to assess their 
performance.   

 
 

 
  
 
 
 
 Currently, over 3 million patients are 

enrolled across 185 FHTs, however 
Ontario’s Ministry of Health has halted 
their growth. As of 2015, no new FHTs 
are being developed and newly practicing 
physicians can not be added to existing 
FHTs unless replacing a retiring physician.  
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Research Evidence 

Challenges 


